
IE,LQLUM A CANAL
To the Editor of The News d

Courier: The, question is asked
What- is the Legislature go ng to
do With the ' Columbia canal the
courts having decided it reverts to
the State.

This is the best news for South
Carolina since- the "armistice."

All economical reconstruction
questions caused by the war focus
and lead up to the cost of fuel.
Coal, oil and wood to furnish power
and heat for manufacturers, 'trans-
portation for railroads, sea and
river. Coal and oil .ars the stand-
axd imeasare-the- foot -rulq to gauge.
a -value on the seveni se. South
C omgivih coal is worthtn to fifteen'
dollars a ton, would six to ten dol-
lars per cord, gasoline twenty-three
to- thirty cents, kerosene eighteen
to twenty-five cents per gallon.
Therefore, all freight. is 75 to 125
per cent high all over the United
States, with a coal and oil famine
predicted by all experts. Anyhow.
no cheap fuel is in ,sight for ten
years.
What right has-'the Legislature

of this State, the custodians of the
public domain, to allow five million
dollars' worth of electric current
to run idly to waste opposite its
Capital?
The fall of the waters in Saluda

and Broad rivers as they run
through this granite through and
form the Congaree, coal being at
'$10 per ton, and a new dam and
canal and power house, with a new
improved lock for navigation being
erected, can easily give a value to
central South Carolina of five mil-
lions of dollars per annum.

Further more, the navigation of
th se streams has been impaired
and shut up for twenty-five years.
This recent decision of the courts
frees the'm.

All the granite rock is above the
$oot of the shoals. It is the great-
est in quantity and quality, nearest
and only rock on all-water route
to the sea from the Potomac to the
'Gulf. The world is calling for this
rock in unlimited quantities to
build roads, dams, piers, bridgesand concrete structures. It is not
doing us any good where it is now.
What is its value? Ask your me-
chanics or engineers that are build-
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ing- concrete roadj, and structures.
Besides, why not hqlp the United
States Canal Commission? Theyhave entered into arrangementswith a citizens company to putthrough the Santee and Cooper ca-
nal and power development. Theywill need thousands of tons of
crushed aid ditnension rock. So
will Charleston harbor. Why not
let this rock down stream to the
point it is to be used by boat? The
development opposite the Capital
can easily be done for three and
one-half million dollars and in two
and a half years, by reason of its
being on granite in a steep, quickvalley of granite. The Lord in His
marvelous providence has built
your foundations and made the dam
wonderfully short.
Why can't the Legislature re-enact

the old Commissioner' Act that de-
veloped all our canals for naviga-tion from 1820 to 1895, amended so
as to be like the New York act al-
lowing the commissioners to float
canal and navigation bonds?
New York never made the issinine

mistake that we made. No lease
system for her; she now owns her
own canals.

Under war and boll weevil con-
ditions this State it'hard up. A
policy to dev'elop the water powerand navigation is the only pay dirt
ahead.

If Ford and Edison can sell, or
propose to sell, one hundred million
dollars of bonds to the American
people to develop Muscle Shoals,and will have to inscribe a circle
of 200 miles around the same to
sell the' power; if the Southern
Power Company can sell fourteen
million dollars of bonds to raise
the dam at the Great Falls and to
develop Big Island Falls right over
the line in North Carolina line,these two last named falls resting
on an exceedingly limited water-
shed it is a "cinch" for South Caro-
lina to float four million dollars,with a watershed above Columbia
of 8,000 square miles. It can be
easily proved that for primary
power it is the best, the most power-ful development, counting every dayin the year, on the whole Atlantic
coast, except Niagara. We have the
volume plus the fall.

It' only requires the common
sense of the business members of
the General Assembly and a muzzle
on the designating politicians and the
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next Legislature can start this
work. Not half has becn told of
South Carolina's own wealth in nav-
igation and falling waters. Itb
white coal, as the French call it.
We have no coal or oil wells, but
we are richer than any State in
America near commercial centers.
Now don't say this is theory. Do
you know that Columbia, Sumter,Newberry, Camden, Bishopville,Orangeburg, Winusboro, Chester,Darlington, Florence, say, inscribe
a circle around Columbia of sixtymiles, use and are paying ash ev-
ery year for five millions of dollars'
worth of wood and coal, gasoline,kerosene, reside oil to make gas
and coke or fuel? You are payingoash for this fuel anyhow; why not
do it with your falling wat.ers ?
The railroad experts say all of the

profits of the railroad go up the
smokestack at the immense pricethat they have to pay for fuel.

Please remember also that youhave destroyed fully 90 per cent of
all your long-leaf pine in South
Carolina. It. is gone, and gone for-
ever. Every time you pay for and
burn a gallon of oil, a ton of coal,it is gone, and gone forever. When-
ever you take a ton of water fall-
ing through a turbine wheel deliver
a horse power or unit of heat, of
electricity, the sun power, which is
God's power, puts it back to be
used again.

LIQUOR RAIDS NET JAIL FULL

Chicago, Dec. 19.-Five hundred
persons are under arrest here,clxarged with violation of the pro-hibition laws. The prisoners are
being held at various police sta-
tions , throughout the city. Chief
Fitzmorris said today that plansfor further arrests were under
way.
The arrests were made last nightand today in wholesale raids con-

ducted by the police at the order of
Chief of Police Fitzmorris, who has
promised to "make Chicago so drythat it squeaks."
Among the places raided was the

exclusive Casino Club, which num-
bers among its members many Chi-
cago society folk. One man who,
the police said, was found with a
bottle of liquor in his hand, was
arrested. Other members of the
club were not molested.
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NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarendon County, S. C., on
the 16th day of January, 1922 at 11
D'clock a. m. for Letters of Discharge
as Administratrix of the Estate of R.
Lee Clark, deceased.

Josephine Clark Washington,chg. Administratrix.
Davis Station, S. C., December 12,1921.

NOTICE OF SALE

State of South Carolina,Clarendon County,
Court of Common Pleas.- Notice of Sale.W'. H. Anderson, David Levi and Bank

of Summerton, Plaintiffs,
Vs.

Carolina Stock Farms, Inc., The First
National Bank of Manning, S. C.,C. M. Campbell and C. B. Geiger,Defendants.
Under and by virtue of R Decree of

the Court of Common Pleas made in
above entitled action to me directed,I. J. E. Gamble, Sheriff of Clarendon,will sell at public outcry to the high-est bidder for cash, in front of the
Court House door at Manning, S. C.,
on Monday, the 2nd (lay of January1922, being salesday, within the legalhours for judicial sales, the followingdescribed real estate:

All that tract or those tracts of landin Clarendon County, State of South
Carolina, containing forty-three hnnld-
red and fifty (4350) acres, more or
less. and adjoining lands now or for-
merly of J. I. Johnson, of B. P. Ful-
ton, of McCullum, of W. T. P. Sprott,of Elijah Johnson, of Lindsey, of Bos.
well, of Cantey, of Barnes, of Wilson
and of others. Said forty-three hund-
red an(d fifty acres, more or less, ofland embraces and includes all the land
conveyed to Carolina Stock Farms,Inc., by the following deeds:

(1) Deed of Pauline Campbell and
Charles M. Campbell to Carolina Stod
Farms, Inc., (late(d March 12, 1918 re-
corded in office of Clerk of Court for
said County anl State in book E. 5
on page 59;

(2) Deed of S. Y. Barnes to Caro-
lina Stock Farms, Inc., dated May 2,1918 recorded in said office in bookB. 5 on page 502;

(3) Deed of S. M. llaynesworth to
Carolina Stock Farms, Inc., dated May2, 1918 recorded iii said oflice in book
B. 5 on page 501;
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(4) Deed of C. S. Land to Carolina
Stock Farms, Inc., dated May 14, 1918
recorded in said office in book B. 5 on
page 509; and

(5) Deed of J. Epps Dennis to
Carolina Stock Farms, Inc., dated
June 12, 1918, recorded in said office
in book B. 5 on page 554;(6) Deed of Geo. E. Hudgins dat-
ed June 22, 1918 recorded in said of-
fice in book B. 5 on page 561.
For a more particular descriptionof the said forty-three hundred and

fifty acres, more or less, of land, re-
ference may and shall be had to all
the deeds above recited or to said re-
cords of same.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. E. GAMBLE,Sheriff of Clarendon County.

NOTICE

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons.
L. C. Stukes, Plaintiff,

vs.
Benjamin Sabb, Defendant.
To The Defendant Above Named:
Yo uare hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint in
this action of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve a
copy of your Answer to the said Com-
plaint on the subscribers (Weinbergand Stukes) at their office, in Mann-
ing, S. C., within twenty (lays after
the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail
to answer the Complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff herein
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.

Weinberg & Stukes,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.To The Defendant Above Named:

TAKE NOTICE that the Summons
and Complaint in above stated action
were filed in the oflice of Clerk of
Clerk of Court for Clarendon County,South Carolina, on December 7th,1921, and are now on file in said of-
fice.

Weinberg & Stukes,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon

Court of Common Pleas.
DECREE.

Ida Levi, Plaintiff,
vs.

Lizzie Oden, Elizabeth A. BroadwayandlHenry C. DeLaine, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court

of Common Pl'eas for said County and
State made in above entitled action
dated November 17, 1921, I, J. E.
Gamble, Sheriff of Clarendon Countywill sell at public auction to the high-
est tidder for cash, in front of the
Court House (1001' at Manning, S.
C., on Monday, January 2, 1922, be-
ing salesday, within the legal hours
for judicial sales, the following de-
scribed real estate:

"All those eight (8) certain parcels
or lots of land known as the Scott
-larvin !ots lying, being and situate
in the Town of Manning, Clarendon
County, South Carolina designated as
lots Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, 20, 21, 22 and
23 in Block 'A' on a plat by JerryRespass, Surveyor, dated December
1, 1910 and recorded in the oflice of'
the Clerk of Court for Clarendon
County, South Carolina, in Plat Book
No. 2 page 92--the said lots being all
in one body and bounded and butting
as follows to wit: North by lots
Nos.'12 and 19 on said plat said to be-
long to W. T. Lesesne and Q' Bryan;East by Depot Street; South by lots
Nos. 7 and 24 on said plat said to
belong to W. T. Lesesne; West by a
proposed street or alley of said town."

Purchaser to pay for pap-rs.
J. E. GAMBLE,

Sheriff of Clarendon County.
Dated November 17, 1921.

NOTICE

State of South Carolina,
Clareadon County.

Pursuant to Ordler of Chief Jlustie,Eugene B. Gay this day filed, Notic''
is hereby given, that a special session
of the Court of General Sessions for
Chlirendon County, shall he held at
Mlanning, S. C., beginning on M ondlay,.Ja nuary 2nd, 1922, and con tin u ingfor two weeks if so much lime mayv
be necessary' to c lear the11jaiI 'r
Prisoners aiwa iting trial. No easess
to he tried ec(ept t hose in jail
awaiting trial. And that all proces-
sew, writes, andl recogn iz/ances of
every kindl whet her' respecting juries,winesse~s or ot heriwise, wh ich reboIe
to the cases to he triied at. the said
special session shall be considered a's
belonging to such1 session in the sa me
maaner as if they had been issuedI or
taken in refterence thereto.

Given~f under my handl and ofli ialMeal this 12th day~of I )ecemnber 1921.

('lLerk of' ('ourt,

Stat~e of South Carolina,
County of Clarendion.
C ourt of COmOnP111Ileas.

Comnphtint.
The State Life Insurance ('ompanly

and The Sumnter- Trust (omupany,
P'laiunt iffs,

vs.

ard~soni and R. 1). L ee, Trustces o
the Estate of .\ ( . WalIlace, IDefCen
dliants.
Pursuant to, a leerec of the (ourit

of Commion P'leas for said ('ount y andl
State. madei~. in a bove' (entitledI act0in
dlated Jlune 29th, 1921, I, J1. E*. Gambhle,
Shierifif of Clariendoni Counity will sell
at publlic' auction to the highest bidi-
der for' cash, in front of t he I onurt
House door at .\anning, S. 1'., on
Monday, Jamnary 2ndl, 192l, beng
salesday, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, the following described
real ('state:

the County of' Chlrendon, State itf
South (Carolina,, contaiining nine huod-
red and fifteen acres, anrd bounded oni
the North by lands ''f Elliott, Rich-
aridson anad of Whtitec; on the l'ast by
lands of Rive'rs and of W. S. Manni-
ing; ont the South by lot No. 2 on the
plat1 hereina fteri referredti to, heiig
the proper(ity of .\anning Richardlson,
andl oni the W~est by Saintei River *y-
nre''9 I um rn citom(Lit neI0

The above tract of land beingdesignated as lot No. 1 on a plat of
"Big Home Plantation," formerly or
the estate of Henry B. Richardson.
made by McLellan and Palmer, Civil
Engineers, dated December 11, 1918,and filed as a part of the proceedingsin the case of Richard C. Richardson,
et al, individually and as Executors
of the Last Will and Testament of
H. B. Richardson, deceased, et al,Plaintiffs against Susan HamptonBall, et al, defendants, enrolled in the
office of C. C. C. P. for Clarendon
County, said State."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. GAMBLE,Sheriff of Clarendon County.

Stlate of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.
Court of Common Pleas.

Complaint.The State Life Insurance Companyand The Sumter Trust CompanyPlaintiffs,
vs.

Nanning Richardson and Euseba.
Clarke, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court.of Common Pleas for said County and

State made .in above entitled action
dated June 29th, 1921, I, J. E. Gamble,Sheriff of Clarendon County will sell
at public auction to the highest bid-der for cash, in front of the Court
Ilouse door at Manning, S. C., on
M:onday, .January 2nd, 1922, beingsalesday, within the legal hours for'judicial sales, the following described
real estate:
"Al that tract of land situate inthe County of Clarendon, State of

South Carolina, containing eight
hund red and one acres, and boundedon the North by lot No. I o1 the plathereinafter referred to, the same be-
ing property of Ransom S. Richard-
son; on the East by lands of Rivers
and of' W. S. Manning; on the Southby lot No. 3 on said plat, being th'
property of Henry B. Richardson, and
on the West by Santee River CypressLumber Company.
The above tract of land beingdesignated as lot No. 2 on a plat of

"Big Home Plantation" formerly of
the estate of Henry B. Richardson,deceased, made by McLellan and Pal-
mer, C. E., dated December 11, 1918
and filed as a part of the proceedingsin the ease of Richard C. Richardson
et al, individually and as Executors
of the estate of II. B. Richardson, de-
ceased, plaintiffs, vs. Susan Hampton.Ball, et al, defendants, enrolled in
the office of C. C. C. P. for Clarendon
County, State of South Carolina."

Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. E. GAMBLE,

Sheriff of Clarendon County.

NOTciE 01" SALE
State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon,Court of Common Pleas.
Stephen A. Nettles, Plaintiff,

vS.
Manning Hotel Company, A. Dallam

O'Brien and I[end'rix-1Iardware
Company, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a Decree ofthe(Court of Common Pleas made inthe above entitled action to ne direct-

el, I, .1. E. Gamble, Sheriff of Claren-(don County, will sell at public oult-cryto the highest bidder accorlding to tile
terms hereinafter set, forth, in frontof the Court louse Door at Mann-
ing, S. C., on Monday, the 2nd day of
January, 1922,' beIng salesday, within
the legal hours for judicial sales, the

Ifollowing described real estate:
All that certain piece, parcel or lot

of land, with the improvenents there-
ol, situate lying and being at the
Northeastern corner of the intersec-tion of Boyce and Mill Street.s, in the
Town of Manning, ill the County of
Chirendon and State of South Caro-lina, being ill shape a reet-.n(tularparall elograml measurinag on it:; ±2s
ernI and1 Western sidies one hundred
(100) feet, more or less, and on ita
N ort hern and Souther'n sides Tiwenty--eiht (2'8' ) feet, mloret or less, and1( be-
1.n.7 hounded on t he North hv lot here -

imafte'r desc'ribed; on thew byh lot'
of A\r'anof; on thle South vIIoB vee
St reet and1( ('n the Wetst bly 'said 0-: I
St rI (t.

ALSO
A ltflit (certalin pliece, par1cel 01 lot

oIf hind(. withl the improvemnIts tlw-re-
Oil .~;.(uIte, lying and binilg on thleLiast eIln SileI of .\iil St reet1; in ft'Tlowa of Manning, inl tii' ( (unty ofCI-'.' , mal State oft South1 C'aro-lina1, a i.(. inl slhapei a re an lr
parl'ie~oinLram measu5(ring~on1 its Nor
ther I(I Sou(ltern sides tift v-two

I'a3sternI and31 Wstern side5 ()ne lmII311.red1 and TIwelve i12') feet, moore' orless, and being lolotnded on tin .\Nrth
bly pro'perty oft Hown; 0n thew lasthv lroper'lt y (ot r~An(3n1t3Ihe SouthIby plroperty o f r~Ant1 am the- lot
abfove de'sctlr'i ; ;u31( on1 tIl- \\'st hvsaIid .\Iill Stree't, wher In it front:s.I he proper't\ lbove' relferr'ed to is subl
.let toI the' '1semen'ts n.-ferretd to inthll dleedI of S. A\. Nettles to, .1. A.
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('ver, ml tihe event3 1that sid fbalam-e

Separa1'3te mlortpgges sha11 in. gie )I,
13a11 Ilreditor 3arordling tol is fporti30(If till hahmlee due' on thle purchase38
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